
Booking Widget 

What We Will Need From You: 

 Admin access to your site

 Access to your web server (via shell or FTP)

 Specific Location for widget

 Desired Search Fields

 Backup of your website*

Widget Details 

 Predefined search fields

 Ability to change width and height sizes

 Max height size: 1500px with all options enabled (not recommended)

 Matching widget style to your brand and website color scheme in the booking 
widget  (script version)

 Search results and bookings will be done in a Kigo site 

Kigo Booking Widget Includes: 

 Installation of Kigo Booking Widget on your existing website

 Designated PM to assist by email in initial setup, 
configurations, progress and review 

Terms: Using Kigo Booking Widget (KBW) requires that the Client (You) have a Kigo Core Application (Plan 1-6). The KBW can be installed inde-
pendently by You or with assistance from the Kigo Professional Services Team (Us/We). If you choose to use the Kigo Professional Services 
Team the cost is $495. We will install the KBW on your site, match the color and style of the area it will be placed in. This service does require 
Admin access to Your site’s Content Management System and/or access to your Web Server (via shell or FTP). Please note that we only accept 
HTML based websites. It is Your responsibility to create a backup of the website prior to Us doing any work on the site.  Site backups are es-
sential because problems could occur and We need to be in a position to revert to Your current design, should it be needed.  

We will make all reasonable efforts to blend the Kigo Booking Widget with your existing website look, but you may find ourselves unable to fit 
the KBW exactly to your specification, due to limited available space etc. In those cases an alternative layout will have to be determined. 

While we will match the colors and header/footer of the search, detail and booking pages of the KBW, this is not a complete custom 
website design. If You prefer, please order our Custom Website service instead.  

*We recommend doing a website backup before starting the widget installation. This backup needs to be done by the Client. 






